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From the OId Testarnent to thc Nc$'Tcstanrcnt.

'to love thy neighbor as thysclf Ilas always becn thc

second l,)losl important colDlnandment. Oul Lord

Jesus said it very clearly in thc 22nd chaptcr of St.

Matthew: ThoLr shalt lovc thc Lord thy God with all

thy hcart. and with all thc soul. and u,ith all thy tttind.

This is the first thc grcat cornrrandn'lcnt. A)]d the

scconcl is likc un(o it. Thou shalt love thy neighbor

as thyself. On tlrese two cornrraudrncnts hang itll

the law and the prophcts.

'Love other people as you love yourself is the

basic standard of our attitude and can bc lhc uttcr-

most love we could give. This should satisty us and

rlake us happy, however. \,c scc so lnany who dc-

spair and suffer in lovc. What's wrong'l I think the

problem is that we don't know how to love ourselves.

trt's true, we don't lovc ourselves. IDstcad. \\'c

hurt durselves. We have no selfcontrol. we do any-

thing that we desire to do. We have no goals of lifc,

no discipline to improve ourselves. Solneone once

said that human beings are the most stLlpid anirnals

in the world, because other animals won't cat any-

thing that will damagc thcir health; but lruman be-

ings will.
How can such a person lovc somcbody clse'l
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Sincc he hurting hirnself'. he will cerrainly hLut othcr.

Ilc docsn't know how to lovc othcrs. fbr he has no

lovc in his hcart.

So, get love fiorr Cod who is thc soufcc oflovc

and Hc is lovc. At first. claim yourselfas God's child

and respect this positiorr. Try to livc goclly. Thcn

equip yourself wit)r love until you irrc fullofit 10 thc

cxtcnt that i1 overflows. In this way yon will rratu-

rally keep the two conlmandmcnts without any lorcc.

To lovc yoursclfis forthc sakc ofloving othets.

It is not a seltish or selfccntercd kincl oflovc. Usu-

ally we sec ruarriagcs brokcn in this way. because

cach wa)rts to take lnole love arrd fbrgcts to givc.

The trker nevel has enorrglr rrrJ tlrc gircl gct':o
tired. Evcntually botll becomc victims.

Sell'love is not selfpity either. One ofthc chicf

rcasons that many mothcrs-in-law abuse their daugh-

tcrs-in-law is because they were abused by their

mothers-in-law. They pity thcrnselvcs so they seek

revenge on others. Most of family violence can be

traced in this way too.

Love God tlrst, then you can lovc yoursclf ilr

thc right rvay. Don't revetse the order.

St. Valentine's Day is here again. Wishing that

you will be a good and loving Valcntinel +
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